
Top DEP Stories 

 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Rice Energy fined $393,500 by Pennsylvania agency for permit 
violations 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10251504-74/rice-energy-spill  
 
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Peduto signs on to support Clean Power Plan 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/blog/energy/2016/04/peduto-signs-on-to-support-
clean-power-plan.html  
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Deaths, floods and pestilence cited in White House climate study 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2016/04/05/Deaths-floods-and-pestilence-
cited-in-White-House-climate-study/stories/201604050098  
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Editorial-Climate affront: Stifling speech 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/10238162-74/climate-fraud-general  
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Off-campus labs unchain academic researchers from the IRS 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/04/05/Labs-off-
campus-unchain-academic-researchers-from-the-IRS-energy-innovation/stories/201604050008  
 
DuBois Courier Express: 'Conservation Farm of the Year' named 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/conservation-farm-of-the-year-
named/article_87635c10-da42-538f-9552-53bf2b60e526.html 
 
Penn St. Daily Collegian: 'Ocean Mysteries' host Jeff Corwin to speak in Alumni Hall on Earth 
Day 
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article_63b89efe-fa96-11e5-93bf-
a32cc43d7ce6.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Crawford County west in brief: Cleanup days set, and more 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/crawford-county-west-in-brief-cleanup-
days-set-and-more/article_355fd5db-0795-5e79-b13c-0f905698eb45.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Crop rotations change for 21st century farms 
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http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20160404/AGRICULTURE01/704049929 
 
Warren Times Observer: ANF’s two-pronged insecticide attack on hemlock wooly adelgid closer 
to starting 
http://www.timesobserver.com/page/content.detail/id/613822/ANF-s-two-pronged-
insecticide-attack-on--hemlock-wooly-adelgid-closer-to-starting.html 
 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Batteries are the 'holy grail' for transitioning to clean energy but 
development is slow 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/04/05/Batteries-are-the-
holy-grail-for-transitioning-to-clean-energy-but-development-is-slow/stories/201603220001  
 
Beaver County Times: Bruce Mansfield plant producing electricity in supplemental capacity 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/bruce-mansfield-plant-producing-electricity-in-
supplemental-capacity/article_e7562bd2-fa91-11e5-82bc-3fff888d2a4e.html  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Peco earns environmental certification 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/20160405_Peco_earns_evironmental_certification.html 
 
Allentown Morning Call: Air Products will exit energy-from-waste business 
http://www.mcall.com/business/mc-air-products-exiting-energy-from-waste-business-
20160404-story.html  
 
Associated Press: Air Products to book charge, exit energy-from-waste business 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/20160404_ap_b5fcbb16a8eb4d07a37e51b8c912bfb7.h
tml 
 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Judge denies millions in restitution in ex-coal CEO case 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/04/04/Judge-denies-
millions-in-restitution-in-ex-coal-CEO-case-Massey-Blankenship-Alpha/stories/201604040150  
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: Coal plant fate may be set soon 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/040516/page/1/story/coal-plant-fate-may-be-
set-soon  
 
 
Oil and Gas 
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Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Rice Energy fined $393,500 by Pennsylvania agency for permit 
violations 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10251504-74/rice-energy-spill  
 
Washington Observer Reporter: Rice Drilling and affiliates fined by DEP for gas well and pipeline 
violations 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160404/rice_drilling_and_affiliates_fined_by_dep_for_gas_well_and_pipeline
_violations  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Hoping to expand LNG plant, PGW seeks gas purchase/marketing 
proposals 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/20160405_Hoping_to_expand_LNG_plant__PGW_seek
s_gas_purchase_marketing_proposals.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here it goes again: Gasoline prices up in Pittsburgh 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/blog/energy/2016/04/here-it-goes-again-gasoline-
prices-up-in.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pennsylvania's rig count drops by one 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/blog/energy/2016/04/pennsylvanias-rig-count-drops-
by-one.html  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Gas prices on the rise in Pittsburgh, nation 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-
powersource/2016/04/04/Gas-prices-on-the-rise/stories/201604040112  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Gas leaseholders band together to keep threats to royalties at bay 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/04/05/Gas-leaseholders-
band-together-to-keep-threats-to-Marcellus-shale-royalties-at-bay/stories/201604050022  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: U.S. judge OKs $20B settlement from 2010 BP oil spill 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/04/05/US-judge-OKs-
20B-settlement-from-2010-BP-oil-spill/stories/201604050105  
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: EQT exec's added roles aid internal collaboration 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10196976-74/eqt-business-schlotterbeck  
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Once wedded to oil, Houston economy carries on despite bust 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10252133-74/houston-oil-business  
 
Corry Journal: Light shed on fracking; picture still dark 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/commentary/article_002f454a-f839-11e5-96f2-
bb7168f77ca3.html 
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Bradford Era: Motions in Seneca v. Highland Township case denied 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/motions-in-seneca-v-highland-township-case-
denied/article_0d016dc6-f87e-11e5-9a95-c3c7a568d487.html 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Royalty bill needs passed to assure landowner fairness 
http://www.sungazette.com/page/content.detail/id/656993/Royalty-bill-needs-passed-to-
assure-landowner-fairness.html?nav=5004 
 
 
Waste 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Metal workers exposed to asbestos undergo testing for lung diseases 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2016/04/05/Metal-workers-
exposed-to-asbestos-undergo-testing-for-lung-diseases/stories/201604050034  
 
WESA-FM: Sheet Metal Workers Screened For Asbestos-Related Diseases 
http://wesa.fm/post/sheet-metal-workers-screened-asbestos-related-diseases  
 
Centre Daily Times: Bellefonte Borough Council hears further concerns on spreading biosolids 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bellefonte/article69964142.html 
 
Chester County Press: Free recycling and shredding offered at Public Safety Day on April 16 
http://www.chestercounty.com/2016/04/04/106822/free-recycling-and-shredding-offered-at-
public-safety-day-on-april-16 
 
 
Water 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Freeport, sewage authority each expected to hear from other on 
hookup project 
http://triblive.com/news/valleynewsdispatch/10252266-74/freeport-authority-council  
 
Somerset Daily American: Garrett Borough continues work on water pressure concerns 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/garrett-borough-continues-work-on-
water-pressure-concerns/article_b62104ef-834f-52ef-9b17-44f100b1a53b.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre: Milltown pump station upgrade put out for bid 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_584d19bc-fae3-11e5-af9d-e344ea95b0d5.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Congressmen press on EPA on chemical exposure 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/congressmen-press-epa-on-chemical-
exposure/article_f5253120-fa93-11e5-b702-cbf7676e9a11.html 
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Phoenixville News: Upper Providence revises floodplain code 
http://www.phoenixvillenews.com/general-news/20160404/upper-providence-revises-
floodplain-code 
 
New Castle News: Wampum water customers continue to scrutinize its appearance, texture 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/wampum-water-customers-continueto-
scrutinize-its-appearance-texture/article_3ad4fa10-6ab7-5679-893a-528dc788670e.html 
 
New Castle News: Wampum woman's water remains brown 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/wampum-woman-s-water-remains-
brown/article_dc0978f0-f83a-11e5-883a-9be70204b1eb.html 
 
Huffington Post: Where’s The Next Flint Water Crisis? Anywhere. 
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/flint-lead-poisoning-philadelphia-newark-
chicago_us_57030bcce4b0a06d5806b787  
 
NBC Philadelphia: Living with Lead: Protecting your family 
http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Living-With-Lead_-Protecting-Your-
Family_Philadelphia-374180301.html 
 
Lehigh Valley Express-Times: Bethlehem district to test all schools' water for lead 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/index.ssf/2016/04/bethlehem_district_to_test_all
.html  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lock Haven Express: Injunction requested in pig dispute 
http://www.lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/585682/Injunction-requested-in-pig-
dispute.html?nav=5009 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Op/Ed: Regulating Pa. out of business 
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/10228465-74/dep-pennsylvania-
environmental 
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